
Mr Business Man
Printers ink judiciously used will increase ynur-

business. . The Republican's readers want to know

what von have to sell. Phone us and we will come

and see you.

A FEW POLITI-

CAL

¬

POINTERS.

CHAIRMAN IIAVWAHI ) CONMIlNr) OP-

SUCCIiSS I HIS YliAK ,

WILL CUT OPPRUKAI. CARRIERS

The Democratic 'Ilircat to Hcdiicc lite-

I'ayltoll is mi Dmilil Aimed at I he-

Itural Prce Delivery. Opinion

of a Nebraska I'armer.

During the past week Chair-
man

¬

Hayward of the Republican
State Committee has been hold-
ing

¬

a successful series of confer-
ences

¬

with county chairmen and
committcemen at various points
in the state convenieu for the
gathering of the party managers
in groups. The meetings were
designed to bring the party work-
ers

¬

into closer touch and acquain-
tance

¬

among themselves and also
with the work of the state com-
mittee

¬

with a view to promoting
unanimity of elTort and renewed
/eal and enthusiasm in the deter-
mination

¬

to carry Nebraska for
Taft and Sherman and the re-

publican
¬

state and legislative
tickets. The conferences were
well attended and wcie a marked
success , showing that the local
party leaders were on the "firing
line , " alert and active everywhere
and with the rank and file of the
party and people at large showing
new evidence of that dependable
foundation of confidence in re-

publican
¬

policies and administra-
tion

¬

which underlies public opin-
ion

¬

in the state of Nebraska and
which , when called upon to pro-
tect

¬

the prosperity and progress
of the state , has never failed"to
respond with generous majoritcs-

."I
.

have b en reading the. Dem-
ocratic

¬

platform , " said a prosper-
ous

¬

farmer from a central Neb-
raska

¬

county who was a caller at
Republican state headquarters
last week , "and if my personal
experience of prosperity under re-

publican
¬

administration for the
last twelve years had not made
me a dyed-in-the-wool republican
that Democratic platform would
do the business. " "Twelve years
ago I was a 'renter' and owned a
team , wagon , a couple of cows
and a few farm implements , "
added the visitor , "and by virtue
of good prices for all farm pro-
ducts

¬

during that time , which 1

attribute primarily to the repub-
lican

¬

policies of sound money and
the protection of American wage
workers by wise tariff laws , 1

have been able to pay for a good
farm of 120 acres and have mono )
in the home bank. That ought
to be enough to bind me to the
support of the republican part }
as against all the promises o
the democratic politicians , but ii-

it was'nt , one item in the demo-
cratic platform alone would mak-
me hurry to the republican par-
ty for defense against the de-
stroying hand of democracy. "

Apples
Peaches
Plums
Pears
Berries

Etc.

"I notice that the democratic
platform denounces the 'increase'-
in the numbci of public officials
in recent years and the conse-
quent

¬

increase in the public 'payr-
oll. . ' Now that rounds all right ,

but what does it really mean ?
Where will they make the first
sweeping discharge of men and
reduce what they call the pay-
roll ? I have taken the trouble to
look it up and as far as I can see ,

the democrats , if they keep their
word , would very probably stop
the Rural Free Delivery of mail
because that service haw added
'more names to the pay roll' in
recent years than tiny other
branch of government work.
Now rural free delivery of mail
was a republican idea , has been
fostered and promoted by repub-
lican

¬

legislation and is one of
the most important things the
government ever did for the far ¬

mer. We fanners would'nt give
it up without a fight and the
democratic threat to 'reducil the
pay roll' is no doubt aimed at
Rural Free Delivery and the best
way to fight that issue is to vote
for Taft and Sherman. That
this democratic threat is serious-
ly

¬

meant is proven by the figures
known to everybody. From the
reports of the Department I see
that in 1898 the total expense of
Rural Free Delivery was around
fifty thousand dollars and less
than i50 carriers were employed.-
In

.

eight years the service had
grown so enormously that nearly
thirty-five thousand carriers were
employed and nearly twenty-six
million dollars appropriated to
pay the expenses of this service
to the farmers. That is where
the democratic howl comes in
about the 'increase' in the num-
ber

¬

of 'public olliccrs' and the in-

creased
¬

'pay roll'because all these
Rural Carriers are counted as pub-
coflicersof

-

which course they are.-

Am
.

I going to beat myself out of-

Jural- delivery by voting the dcm-
cratic

-

ticket ? Not much. 1-

ive twelve miles from town and
ny mail and daily papers come
o my farm gate ever day. I read
ml keep even with what goes on-

n the world and 1 am taking no-

hanccs with the democrats who
ire for cutting down the pay roll ,

or their first 'chop' would be at-

he farmers mail delivery. None
of that kind of democratic econo-
uy

-

for me. They could cut 35-

100
, -

men oil the 'pay roll' by stop-
ing

-

) rural delivery of mail. That
night look fine for the pay roll ,

jut what would it do to us far-
mers

¬

? "

I. 0. 0. F. Picnic at Arnold-

.We

.

are informed the Odd
Fellows at Arnold will hold a
picnic in that city sometime the
last of the month.

Civic Improvement Club.

The Civic Improvement Club
will meet in the park next Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon at 2:30: for
work and such other business as
may come before the meeting.
You are invited to be present.

Fruits Axn Groceries.

Everything
In The

Grocery
Line You

Can Wish
For.

Fruits by the crate or in smaller quantities..-

Just

.

. right for cannin-

g.J.

.

. N. Peale
Broken Bow. Nebraska.

Delivery Horse Runs Away.

Clarence Armstrong had a nar-

row
¬

escape from being badly
hurt Monday forenoon. He was
delivering groceries for J. N-

.Peale
.

and when near Mr. Shinn's
residence the breeching broke
which let the wagon run onto the
horse. This caused the horse to
run and it came down onto the
square in n hurry. In order to
keep from running into a buggy
Clarence turned the horse into
the fence. The nag jumped this
and the sudden stop of the wagon
threw young Armstrong over the
the horse. lie landed on his
hands and knees and before the
horse could clear itself from the
wagon he was up and had it-

caught. . About tiic only damage
done was a badly frigntencd boy ,

a scared horse and a demolished
front wheel.

Here From Iowa.-

A.

.

. B. Lewis and wife of Corn-

ing
¬

, Iowa , were in the city a few
days last week. They were
guests of II. G. and Warren
Lang who reside about thirteen
miles west of here. Mr. Lewis
was county superintendent of
Adams county , Iowa for several
years. lie was here to look over
the country with a view of buy-

ing
¬

hind. They left Monday for
the Kinkaid country where they
will visit a nephew of Mr. Lewis.

Will Make Improvements.

Tint Rici'unucAN contemplates
making extensive improvements
on its plant in the near future , in
fact some are already under way.
Our aim will be to g'ive our read-
ers

¬

and advertisers better service
than ever before and in order to-

do this it will require the outlay
of a large sum of money. Those
who know themselves indebted to-

us on subscription or otherwise
will confer a great favor on us-

by settling in part or in full.
This will aid us wonderfully in
the improvements we are g6ing-
to make and you will profit
thereby.

Fly Chaser

Don't let your horses
and cattle suffer from flies
when you can prevent it
for almost nothing. I have
a remedy called Fly Chaser
that comes in quart , half
gallon , and gallon cans.
Buy a small can to try it and
then get a gallon.

The Busy Druggist

Gaining Votes By Deceit.

One of the notable political in-

cidents
¬

of the past week was the
development of the scheme of the
Bryan political managers in Ne-
braska

¬

to clothe the democratic
presidential electors in this state
with the garb of "Peoples Inde-
pendent"

¬

party nominations , thus
securing to Candidate Bryan
"Peoples party" votes intended
to be cast for Watson , the presi-
dential

¬

nominee of the Peoples
party. While "legal technicali-
ties"

¬

may be cited to show that
the law docs not forbid this mas-
querade

¬

of democraitc presiden-
tial

¬

electors , the false pretense is
not hidden and the moral turpi-
tude

¬

of gaining votes by palpable
deceit is no less apparent. Can-
hdatc Bryan , who , Irom the high
noral plane he has so long as-

sumed
¬

to occupy , has devoted so-
nany words on many occasions
to the advocasy of the principle
that "larceny" is equally offensive
whether perpetrated "in viola-
tion

¬

of the law" or "through the
operation of law , " seems , from
his public expressions , to view
this brand of moral turpitude
with extreme calmness , not to say
satisfaction. "Barkis iswillin' "
to take voles no matter how ob-
tained

¬

and it remains to be seen
whether this snug manipulation
of practical politics can be forced
down the throats of Peoples par-
ty

¬

men with the mere accessories
of outstreched hands and a Voice
saying , "Bless you , my children ,

bless you. "

COMING !
To Broken Bow

World's Famous Medical Specialist
To Vitit Here at The Grand

Central Hotel

One of the lending medical
Bpecialists to spend two days of
each month here.

Word has just been received
that Dr. Gordon who has been
consulting' physician to Holt
Springs doctors , will by special
request pay u visit to Hrokcn How
Aug. 24 and 25 , and while here
slop at the Grand Central Hotel
where he will receive patients.-

Dr.
.

. Gordon will make examina-
tions

¬

and give consultations free
of charge and free treatment ex-

cept
¬

for the bare cost of the med-
icine

¬

used.-

IJy
.

nature's method of dissolv-
ing

¬

and eliminating poisons from
the system , cleansing and build-
ing

¬

up the blood , nerves and
bowels he is able to permanently
cure all such diseases as Catarrh ,

Constipation , Hhcumatism , As-
thma

¬

, Gall Stones , Indigestian ,

chronic and deep seated diseases
of the Nerves , Blood , Heart ,

f ungs , Uowels , Kidneys , Liver ,

and Skin , including diseases of
women.-

Dr.
.

. Gordon has cured a number
of patients in this community
and4in other parts of this and
other states , where other physi-
cians

¬

have failed to whom he
would be glad to refer you.

His system of home treatment
is used" in your homes without
any inconvenience , publicity or
annoyance and without detaining
the patient from his or her usual
occupatation-

."Opportunity
.

is defined by-
vVebster as a fit or convenient
time. " "A time favorable for
the purpose. "

Are you sick or ailing ? Have
you been doctoring without relief
or benefit ? Here is the oppor-
tunity

¬

to get well. The doctor
does not treat all cases , but cures
all he treats. If your case is
found to be incurable you will be
frankly told so and you will not
be accepted for treatment at any
price or under any condition as-
Dr. . Gordon absolutely refuses to
accept an incurable case for
treatment.-

He
.

has had over ten years ex-

perience
¬

as a specialist in treat-
ing

¬

chronic ailments and in the
past has been consulting physi-
cian

¬

to Hot Springs doctors but
now has an oflicc of his own per-
manently

¬

located in Lincoln and
will spend two days every four
weeks in Broken Bow Aug. 24 25 ,

at the Grand Central Hotel is his
next visit.-

He
.

never promises more than
he can do. lie invites all afflict-
ed

¬

who really desire a cure to
honestly investigate his original
and strictly modern methods.

A private consultation , care-
full }' personal examination will
be made absolutely free whether
you take treatment or not-

.If
.

you have any chronic or long-
standing trouble call on him and
take advantage of this free offer.

Remember he accepts for treat-
ment

¬

only curable cases and takes
no money from those who arc in-

curable
¬

and that Dr. Gordon is
here in Broken Bow two days
Aug. , 24 and 25 returning every
four weeks and while here will
receive patients at the Grand
Island Hotel.

About A Home Chautauqua.-

BKOICKN

.

Bow , NICHK. . Aug. 0
1908. E n i T o K RWUIIIICAN ,

Dear Sir : Your suggestion in
the last issue of the RKPUIUJCAN
that the "home people" consider
the advisability of taking the
Chautauqua into their own hands
is well taken. We believe that
a good Chautauqua is of great
value to any community and hope
that Broken Bow will continue
with the good work already be*

gun along this line. We believe ,

however , that there objec-
tional

-

features about many of the
Chautauquas as they are con-
ducted

¬

at present which are
chielly due to the fact that they
are being promoted and run for
the money that can be made out
them. When a Chautauqua is
operated , primarily to make
money , there are several things
that naturally follow all of which
detract from its merits. In the
first place , the highest price for
admitance that will be tolerated
will be charged. Second , the
cheapest talent that will be ac-

cepted
¬

will be secured. Third ,

there will be an attempt to please
everybody vary the program
from questionable moving pic-

tures
¬

and nonsensical entertain-
ers to high class lectures and
concerts. This will draw all
classes and no doubt increase the
gate receipts , but the good in-

iluence
-

of one part of the pro-
'gram

-
will be counteracted by the

[ the demoralising influence of the

Much of the Comfort
Of a man's homo en-

joyment

¬

depends up-

on

¬

his surroundings
li i s conveniences.-

A

.

cosy arm-chair will

make his pleasure all
the m ore certain.-

We
.

have them in all
kinds for in-door or veranda use. Fine wicker
rockers and arm-chairs that positively look inviting.
They resemble vigilant policemen in the sence of
inviting a rest , but a rest in them is welcome-

.D.

.

. 4Cm KOOKEL.T-
HE

.
FURNITURE MAN.

other. We believe that a com-
mittee

¬

could be selected that
would fairly represent the many
different interests in our town
and would successfully manage
our Chautauqua and would soon
become a permanent equipment
for this purpose as other Nebras-
ka

¬

towns have done. Then we
would save the money that is
being pocketed by the Redpath
System and I believe we could
remedy some "of the defects re-

ferred
¬

to above.
Sincerely

JNO. D. BRADY.

Was Adjudged Insane.-

L.

.

. E. Buckley of Callaway was
brought to this city Sunday and
taken before the insane commis-
sion

¬

, who after listening to the
evidence , ordered him sent to the
asylum in Hastings for treatment.
Worry over the sickness of his
sister , Miss Mattie Buckley , who
has been near death's door for

bout three months , is the direct
cause of his troubles. His friends
hope to hear of his speedy recov-
ery.

¬

.

Fresh cinnamon rolls , pies ,

cakes , and cookies every day at.
the City Bakery.

Fresh cream puffs Saturdays
at the City Bakery.-

To

.

Loan.

Nebraska money. Quick loans.
Runs five years with privilege to-

pa)* one tenth or all any month.
Lowest rates of interest.-
tO3m

.

R. A. HUNTUK & Co.

Land Sales.

How is this for Custer county
lands. R. A. Hunter sold $39000
worth of Custer county land the
last 15 days of last month. H

Remember my trip to the Sun-
ny

¬

South is now in book form and
will be delivered promptly
to all those who want one or
more copies. Price 50 cents.-

G.
.

. R. RUSSOM.

Short Horn Cattle
Hero Iluuiiutl il.vC-

IUMSO.N

.

SCOTT No. 7l7Oir! .

J. G. BKKNIKKK , Breeder of
I'ure Scotch ami Scotch Topped Short llorn-
Cattle. . My htinl numbers 40 cows. Will com-
pare In lirccilluc ami quality with any west o (

Chicago My experience hau taiik'ht me that to
five eotKlsatUfactloii , breeding cattle must b-
er.itucil In tttln altitude. I expect to-

nUne tliuin Iiurc the '. < | < ml of anything
raised lit ( he IT. S. I now have 25 bulls suitable
for thin and next year's nervier. My cows
weltfbfiom MOO to JtWo pounds. Come and see

J. G. BRENIZERIJR-

OKI5N BOW , - - NlJUKASK-

ADr. . Ceo .F. Bartholomew
Phyatclmi anil Surgeon.

New olllre In iit-w building , one block south
ol juibllr h | iuic. All i'.ills promptly
attfiuU-d day or night.

Dr. C. M. Headrick treats all
chronic disease. Next visit to
Broken Bow willbe Aug 12th.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist. OverMcComas'

Clean Seed Oats for sale a t the
West Elevator 14tf.

Sec Dr. Talbot for Rambler
and Mitchell Automobiles.

You will need extra , white dish-
es

¬

during harvest time. J. W.
Scott wants you to see his line.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

For all kinds of good coal go-
to the West Elevator. 14tf

FOR SALTS 100 "head full blood
Hereford cows 3 to 7 years old.-

F.
.

. MYIJRS-

.I

.

have just received a car load
of Jay-hawk Stackers and Sweeps
that I will sell reasonable while
they last. See J. C. Hutt or
Great & Vau Antwe-rp at Groat's
old stand , Broken BowNebr. 2-tf

Edward Dodd , physician and
surgeon. Diseases of women a-

specialty. M-
i

. Office phone 2 ( 0 , rc&-

idence
-

248. All cases promptly SP

attended.

Just received a large shipment
of White Dishes for Harvest and
Threshing at J. W. Scott's.

Now is the time to fix your
fences. We have Hedge , Red
Cedar and two by four Oak
Posts and all kinds of building P
metcrial.-

DIKKKS
.

LUMIJKK & COM , Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. M. Ileadrick , physician
to the sanitarium department of
Hastings City Hospital , will
make regular visits to Broken
Bow each month. Next visit
will be Wednesday Aug. 12th.
Office at the Grand Central hotel-
.Conscultation

.

free. Will visit
Merna Thursday , Aug. 13th.-

No

.

Hunting.-

I
.

hereby warn all parties not
to hunt on my farm , under pen-
alty

¬

of the
lawtWM.

. D. GRANT.-

We

.

Are Not A Fortune Teller

but we can predict this much ;

If you bring , send or ask us to
call for your shirts , collars , cuffs ,

etc. , we will launder them in
such a way that you will say to
yourself out loud the laundry
for me is the Broken Bow Steam
Laundry. Phone 202.

I White Dishes For Harvest I

I have just received a large shipment of White Dishes
for Harvest and Threshing time , ft will pay you to
sec them and get my prices.

Bread , Nice and White

Is the kind you have when you use Lexington Flour.
Every sack guaranteed for Quality and Price-

.I

.

J. W. SCOTT ,

I Hardware , Furniture , Flour and Feed. I /


